A Brusque Young Corsican in Society
as musical and precise as those of the gilt clock which
was striking on the mantel:
"Nevertheless you will take this young man. It is wise,
of course, to hold him off for a time. But in the end you
will give in, for if I know anything at all, my dear niece,
this young man is not one to be refused."
On Thursday came Barras. Aunt Fanny was not pres-
ent at the interview, though she hovered, almost within
ear-shot, for she, too, had heard the gossip. Soon the
count left with a look of chagrin. When Josephine re-
appeared, confusion colored the lovely olive of her cheek.
"Rest easy, Aunt Fanny! He will not come again."
And she promptly sat down and wrote a note which she
despatched by messenger to Napoleon's hotel.
He was mad with delight when he read it, caught the
elusive fragrance it carried, and most foolishly—for the
rising general of France—and most rapturously kissed
it. For he had known both the depths and heights these
past few days, being most violently -in love. He did not
betray the manifestations some lovers show, suffusion of
cheek, trembling of voice, misting of eye; but he felt
all these perturbations in his heart. When he was hope-
ful he scaled the stars, when in despair wallowed in the
trough of the sea. Without her, he swore, he would perish.
There would be nothing left to live for.
But, like Josephine, he had his hours of misgivings,
not that he doubted the eternity of his love, but because
of the gossip he, with the rest, had heard.
"She is a creole and, like all Creoles, light," said Ma-
dame Permon when he called, hoping for some word of
the woman he loved. And very stormily he had retorted:
"You women are all insufferable gossips. No woman is
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